
SATURDAY EVENING,

Middletown
E. S. Gerberich May

Locate in Chambersburg

E. S, Gerberich, who had been

manager of the local shoe factory

since it has been located In town,

and who recently resigned his po-
sition with the firm, may, in all
probability, locate at Chambers-
burg-

The annual picnic held by the

Mothers' Congress Circle in the bor-
ough park yesterday afternoon, was
one of the largest ever held by the

circle. Supper was served to about
one hundred persons.

The game of baseball that was to

be played by the All-Stars, of Har-
risburg, and the home team, was
called off on account of the storm.
They will play the Engineers and
Firemen's team in a twilight game
this evening.

Main street, between Race and
Spruce, which has been closed by
the State on account of making re-
pairs, was opened up last evening.

S. Cameron Young was elected as
a director of the Steelton National
Bank and Steelton Trudt Company

at a recent meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Deonard Schontz,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shircman and
Mr. and Mrs. William Bradley, who
had been camping at Spayd's wharf,
for the past month, will return
home this evening.

The Middletown Praying Band
will meet at the home of John Con-
dran, State and Catherine streets,
this evening.

Mrs. William Hampton and
daughter, who spent the past week
in town as the guests of the for-

mcr'n mother, Mrs. J. W. Rewalt, re-
i turned to their home at Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Nuskey and
C. Ober left this morning- for an

1 automobile trip to Now York City.

I They will be gone for a week.
Isaac Singer lias returned home

from, a week's trip to Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weirich, of
Pike street, received a letter from
their son, William Weirich, who
spent the past year overseas, that
he had arrived at Iloboken, N. J.,
where he will be kept for some time
In the hospital for treatment, b.elng

wounded while in action overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Palmer, of

St. I.ouis, Mo., are spending some
time in town as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Gottschall, Ann

Mrs. J. W. Rewalt left yesterday
for Philadelphia, where she will
spend some time as the guest of
her brother, John Kendig.

Mrs. Grace Peters is spending
some time at Kaston.

Miss Geraldine Brandt has left
on a two weeks' vacation to Canada.

Mrs. T. 11. Boyg is spending some
time at Elwood City visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evans.

Mrs. William Baird, of Attoona,
returned to her home after visiting
relatives in town for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eisenhart
have returned home from a work's
visit to Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

Cody, Wyoming, is located up

against the Rocky mountains, at the
mouth of the Shoshone canyon, in
which is located the wonderful Sho-
shone dam. This dam, which is one
of the highest in the world, was built
bv the United States Reclamation Ser-

vice. to dam the swift Shoshone river

for irrigating purposes. It is made of
granite and concrete. Is 328% feet
in height and cost $1,500,000.

FORDSON
TRACTOR
DEMONSTRATION

AT

DAVID SMITH FARM
MONDAY, July 14, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

If weather is bad demonstration will be held
Tuesday at the same time.

Farm is located in East Harrisburg. Drive out
Market street past Reservoir Park to Prospect
Cemetery, then turn to right. First farm on left
side of road. To go by trolley, take any car out
Derry street, get off at 29th street and walk up hill
about two squares.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

WILLIAMS MOTOR COMPANY
231 N. Second Street Harrisburg, Pa.

Local Agents for Fordson Tractors

The Newest J
|, Harley-Davidson

A new en£,ined Harley-Davidson! Fully
one hundred pounds lighter! Quieter,
snappier than any solo mount you have
ever seen before. Powered with a bal-
anced, horizontal-twin engine?almost
vibrationless and wonderfully''peppy."

p All the speed you want ?and it hufcs the road.
Here are a few of its exclusive advantages:
Unit power plant, single drive chain, fullyen-
closed and automatically lubricated; low center
of gravity and low saddle position; &reat ran&e
of power, amazing pick-up and low-speed per-
formance, due to perfect balance and the super-

heated intake manifold.
You cannot appreciate this Harley-Davidson
Sport Model or realize its fcreat superiority
without seeing it iu action.

Co to your dealer and see "The Motorcycle
that is bein& talked about"

i IHarley-Davidson Motor Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.

I Harley-Davidson Motorcycles |
Sold in Harrisburg by

i Heagy's Sporting Goods Store I
1200 NORTH THIRD ST.
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Tik-Tok the Machine Man
After an hour or so most of the

band of Wheelers rolled back into
the forest, leaving only three of
their number to guard the hills.
These curled themselves up like b[g
dogs and pretended to go to sleep on
the sands; but neither Dorothy nor
Billina were fooled by this trick, so
they remained in security among the
rocks and paid no attention to their
cunning enemies.

Flnnlly the hen, fluttering over
the mound, exclaimed: "Why, here's
a path!"

So Dorothy at once clamored to
where Billina sat, and there, sure
enough, was a smooth path cut be-
tween the rocks. It seemed to wind
around the mound from top to bot-
tom, like a cork-screw, twisting-here
and there between the rough bould-
ers .but always remaining level and
easy to walk upon.

Indeed, Dorothy wondered at first
why the Wheelers did not roll up
this path: but when she followed It
to the' foot of the mound she found
that several big pieces of rock had
been placed directly across the end
of the way, thus preventing any one
outside from seeing It and also pre-
venting the Wheelers from using It
to climb up the' mound.

Then Dorothy walked back up the
path, and followed it until she came
to the very top of the hill, where a
solitary round rock stood that was
bigger than any of the others sur-
rounding it. The path came to an
end Just beside this great rock, and
for a moment it puzzled the girl to
know why the path had been made
at all. But the hen. who had been
gravely following her around and
was now perched upon a point of
rock behind Dorothy, suddenly re-
marked:

The Copper Man Walked Out of the Rocky Cavern

when it Is wound up."
"I can hear it now," said the yel-

low hen.
"So can I," said Dorothy. And

then she added, with some anxiety:
"You don't strike, do you?"

"No," answered Tlktok; "and there
Is no a-larm con-nec-ted with my
ma-chin-ery. I can tell the time,
though, by spcak-lng, and as I never
sleep I can wak-en you at an-y.
hour you wish to get up in the morn-
ing."

"That's nice," said the little girl;
"only I never wish to get up in the
morning."

"You can sleep until I lay my egg,"
paid the yellow hen. "Then n hen I
cackle, Tlktok will know it is time
to waken you."

"Do you lay your egg very early?"
asked Dorothy.

"About eight o'clock," said Billina.
"And everybody ought to be up by
that time, I'm sure."

Editor's Note?The next story

"Dorothy Opens the Dinner Pail"
tells us of the wonderful goodies
Dorothy found. Tlktok also tells us
the history of the lunch-box trees,
which belonged to King Evoldo. We
learn more of Tiktok's history, more
about the terrible Wheelers and "The
Land of Oz."

ANTI-CLIMAX
She clung to him. He could feel

the subtle warmth of her burning
into his soul. Something within him

stirred. He touched her bare shoul-

ders with the tips of his fingers, her

hot breath in his face.

"My Gosh," he said, trembling,

"What would you have nie do?"
She lifted her eyes to his ?eyes in

which burned an inscrutable'fire.
"Pick up your feet, you poor fish,

and don't step on my gown again

until this dance is over," she mur-

mured.?California Pelican.

lIIS CHARACTER
"Can you," he asked, "read one's

character in one's palm?"

"Yes," replied the young lady in

the fortune-telling booth. "Will you

let me look at your hand?"
"I'd like about seventy-five cents

worth."
"I'm sorry," she said, after study-

ing his palm for a moment, "but I

can't give you that much. I can only
find about fifteen cents' worth."?St.
I.opis Globe-Democrat.

"It looks something like a door,
doesn't it?"

"What looks like a door?" en-
quired the child.

"Why, that crack in the rock, just
facing you," replied Billlna, whose
little round eyes were very sharp and
seemed to see everything. "It runs
up one side and down the other, and
across the top and" the bottom."

"What does?"
"Why, the crack. So 1 think It

must be. a door of rock, although I
do not see any hinges."

"Oh, yes," said Dorothy, now ob-
serv'ng for the first time the crack
in the rock. "And Isn't this a key-
hole, Billina?" pointing to a tuund,
deep hole at one side of the door.

"Of course. If we only had the
key, now, we could unlock it and see
what is there," replied the yellow
hen. "May be It's a treasure cham-
ber full of diamonds and rubies, or
heaps of shining gold, or "

"That reminds me," said Dorothy,
"of the golden key I picked up on
the shore. Do you think that" it
would fit this key-hole,' Billina?"

"Try it and see," suggested \the
hen.

So Dorothy searched in the pocket
of her dress and found the golden
key." And when she had put it into
the hole of the rock, and turned it,
a sudden sharp snap was heard;
then with a solemn creak that made
the shivers run down the child's
back, the face of the rock fell out-

| ward, like a door on hinges, and re-
vealed a small dark chamber Just
Inside.

"Good gracious!" cried Dorothy,
shrinking back as far as the narrow
path would let her.

For, standing within the narrow
chamber of rock, was the form of a
man?or, at least, it seemed like a
man, in the dim light. He was only
about as tall as Dorothy herself,
and his body was round as a ball
and made out of burnished copper.
Also his head and limbs wore copper,
and these were jointed or V> n £ e<i to
his body in a peculiar way, with
metal cups over the joints, like the
armor worn by knights in days of
old. He stood perfectly still, and
where the light struck upon his form
it glittered as if made of pure gold.

"Don't be frightened," called
Billina, from her perch. "It Isn't
alive,"

low hen. In amazement; "It the cop-
per man can do halt of these things
he is a very wonderful machine. But
I suppose it is all humbug, like so
inany other patented articles."

"We might wind him up." sug-
gested Dorothy, "and see what he'll
do."

"Where is the key to the clock-
work?" asked Billina.

"Hanging on the peg where I
found the card."

"Then," said the hen. "let us try
him, and find out if he will go. He
Is warranted for a thousand years, it
seems; but we do not know how long
he has been standing inside this
rock."

Dorothy hal aleardey taken the
clock key from the peg.

"Which shall I wind up first?" (he

asked, looking again at the directions
on the card.

"Number One, I should think," re-
turned Billina. "That makes him
think, doesn't it?"

"Yes." said Dorothy, and wound
up Number One. under the left arm.

"He doesn't seem any different."
remarked the hen, critically.

"Why, of course not; he Is only
thinking, now," said Dorothy.

"I wonder what he is thinking
about."

"I'll wind up his talk and then
perhaps he can tell us." said the girl.

So she wound up Number Two. and
Immediately the clock-work man
said, without moving any pa.rt of his
body except his lips:

"Good morn-lng, lit-tle girl. Good
morn-ning, Mrs. Hen."

The words sounded a little hoarse
and creakey, and they were uttered
all in the same tone, without any
change of of expression whatever;
but both Dorothy and Billina under-
stood them perfectly.

"Good morning, sir," they an-
swered, politely.

"Thank you for res-Cu-ing me."
continued the machine, in the same
monotonous voice, which seemed to
be worked by a bellows Inside of
him, like the little toy lambs ar.d
cats the children squeeze so that
they will make a noise. >

Don't mention it," answered
Dorothy. And then, being very cur-
ious. she asked: "How did you come
to be locked up in this place"

"It is a long sto-ry," replied the
copper man; "but I will tell it to
you brief-ly. I was purchased from
Smith & Tin-ker, my man-u-fac-tur-
ers, by a cruel King of Ev, named
Ev-01-do, who used to beat all his
servants un-til they died. How-ev-
er, he was not a-ble to kill me, be-
cause I was not n-llve, und one must
first live in or-dor to die. So thgt
all his beat-lng did me no barm, and
mere-ly kept my cop-per bod-y well
polished.

"This cru-el king had a lovely
wife and hen beau-ti-ful children-
five boys and five girls?but in a fit
of an-ger he sold them all to the
N me King, who by means of his
mag-ic arts changed them all in-to
oth-er forms and put them in his un-
der-ground pal-ace to or-nament the
rooms.

and then kneeled before Dorothy.
Said he:

"From this time forth I am your
o-be-di-ent ser-vant. What-ev-er
you command, that I will do will-
ing-ly?if you keep me wound up.

"What is your name?" she asked.
"Tik-tok," he replied. "My for-

mer mas-ter gave me that name be-
cause my clock-work al-ways ticks

"I see It Isn't." replied the girl,
drawing a long breath.

"It's only made out of copper, like
the old kettle in the barnyard at
home," continued the hon, turning
her head first to one side and then
to the other, so that both her little
round eyes could examine the object.

"Once," said Dorothy, "I knew a
man made out of tin who was a
woodman named Nick Chopper. He
was as alive as we are, 'cause he
was born a real man, and got his
tin body a little at a time?first a
leg and then a finger- and then an
ear ?for the reason that he had so
many accidents with his ax, and
cut himself up in a very careless
manner."

"Oh," said the hen, with a snilt,
as. if she did not believe the story.

"But tills copper man," continued
Dorothy, looking at it witli big eyes,
"is not alive at all, and I wonder
what it was made for, and why it
was locked up in this queer place."

"That is a mystery," remarked
the hen, twisting her head to arrange
her wing-feathers with her bill.

Dorothy stepped inside the little
room to get a back view of the cop-
per man, and In this way discovered
a printed card that hung between
liis shoulders* It being suspended
from a small copper peg at the back
of his neck. She unfastened this
card and returned to the path, where
the light was better, and sat herself
down upon a slab of rock to read the
printing,

"What does it say?" asked the hen,
curiously.

Dorothy read the card aloud, spell-
ing out the big words with some dif-
ficulty; and this Is what she read;

SMITH & TINKER'S
Patent Double-Action, Extra-Respon-
sive, Thought-Creating,

Perfect-Talking
MECHANICAL MAN

Fitted with our Special Clock-Work
Attachment.

Thinks, Speaks, Acts, and Does
Everything but Live.

Manufactured only at our works at
Rvnn, Land of Ev. All infringe-
ments will be promptly Prosecuted
according to Law.

"How queer!" said the yellow hen.
"Do you think that is all true, my
dear?" s

"I don't know," answered Dorothy,
who had more to read. "Listen to
tills, Bllllna."

DIRECTIONS FOR USINQ:
For THINKING. Wind the Clock-
work Man under his left ajm (mark-
ed No. 1.) 14

I For SPEAKING: Wind the Clock-
work Man under his right arm
(marked No.. 2.)
For WALKING and ACTION: Wlr 1
Clock-work in the middle of his
back (marked No. 3.)
N. B. ?This mechanism is. guaranteed

to work perfectly for a thousand
years.

"Well, I deolare!" gasped the yel-

"Af-ter-ward the King of Ev re-
gret-ted his wick-ed ac-tion, and
tried to get his wife and chil-dren
a-way from the Nomfe King, but
wlth-out a-vail. So, in de-spair, he
locked me up in this rock, threw the
key ln-to the o-cean, and then jumped
in af-ter it and was drowned."

"How very dreadful!" exclaimed
Dorothy.

"It is, in-deed," said the machine.
"When X found iny-self im-prisoned I
shout-ed for help un-til my voice ran
down; .nd then I walked back ahd
forth In this lit-tle room un-til my
ac-tlon ran down; and then I stood
still and thought! Un-til my thoughts
ran down. Af-ter that I re-member
noth-ing un-til you wound me up
a-gain." ,

"It's a very wonderful story," said
Dorothy, "and proves that the Land
of Ev is really a fairy land, as I
thought It was."

"Of course it Is," answered the
copper man. "I do not suppose such
a per-fect ma-chlne as I am could
be made in an-y place but a fair-y
land."

"I've never seen one In Kansas,"
said Dorothy.

"But where did you get the key
to un-lock this door?" aHkcd the
clock-work voice.

"I found it on the shore where it
was prob-ly washed up by the
waves," she answered. "And now,
sir, if you don't mind I'll wind up
your action."

"That will please me ve-ry much."
said the machine.

So she wound up Number Three,
and at once the copper man in a
somewhat stiff and Jerky fashion
walked out of the rock cavun, look
off his copper hat and bowed politely,
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Keystone & Sales Co.
108 MARKET ST. \~wJ HARRISBURG, PA.
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FORD OWNERS
You need not pay high prices for cars or trucks to

get'

Power Performance
Install Our

16 Valve Cylinder Head
on your Ford motor

and enjoy at a low price, the power thrill for which
users of other cars and trucks have paid thousands
of dollars tp experience. ?

50% More HORSEPOWER
Let us give you a demonstration.

W. R. MOHNEY & SON
810 N. Third Street Harrisburg,

Live agents wanted in Eastern and Central Penn-
sylvania. Exclusive rights given.

1/ "4 fe (
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The Offices and Sales Department of £

! ' The MillerAuto Co.,lnc.
< t

have been moved to our new location

Third and Locust Streets j
I, (old Post Office Building)

Our Service Station and * 1

i' Parts Department
will be continued at our old location < "

i 68 South Cameron Street
where owners of ;

j Oldsmobiles Maxwells \u25ba

Haynes Mack Trucks J
I

can secure any part they need and also first class service I

? Miller Auto Co., Inc.!
2j Office Service Station

< ' Third and Locust 68 S. Cameron St. I
V Bell 5295 Bell 4119

J \u25a0 \u25a0 nVb"" VU*" VW'P
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Motor Trucks of
.

Proven Ability

Sanford Day-Elder
We are the distributors for both these trucks.

They are the leaders in their class ?stand up to any
test you can give them in any line of business.

We will gladly tell you how.

MONN BROS.
Star Garage 123 S. Thirteenth St.

\u25a0 - \u25a0- - 1

JIT'S THE POWER I
that gets you out of tight places; an instant get-
away is essential to safety. Probably you would 3
not have had that accident if you had installed

i ®WFI |j
i| Ifyour motor lacks the power and pep it used to ~

jfaj have, install a Ray field. It willknock that sluggish- Ei
Brl ness out of your motor, create a mightier power and 2§ !
bI cut your gas bills at least 15 to 30 per cent.

Drive around and see us about it. We can tell g
j, you in detail just what a Rayfield will do for you. §

Federick's (iara£e ijl
j 1807-01) \OHTH SKVKMTII ST. *

| IliNtrlbutorn

General Automobile Repairing ( j
t * Hupmobile Service Station

P. S. There are special models for the Buicli, Dodge & Ford. j&c ;

\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. Automobile Owner
Why Not Make Your OLD STYLE TOP Into the

Latest

"ONE MAN"TYPE
By Using the Outrigger Part Here Illustrated

Get away from the annoyance and inconvenience caused by

front bow sockets in getting in and out of your car and also
add additional life to your top.

Call around and let us estimate on this work on your top.
We also repair curtains, cushions, auto tops; new lights in-
stalled in curtains and tops.

Fenders and Bodies Straightened and Refinished
Woodworking, Blacksmithing. and Painting

C. A. FAIR, Carriage and Auto Works
Hell 2670 Dial 4464

East End Mulberry Street Bridge

10


